Welcome to St. Luke’s
Sunday, March 6, 2022
Our Vision:
To Know God and To Make Him Known

3810 Ridgewood Road
Copley, OH 44321
Visitors are not expected to participate in the offering.
We hope you enjoy visiting with us today. Please come again soon.
Phone: 330-665-2227 Email: office@stlukesakron.com
Or visit our website: www.stlukesakron.net

Processional Hymn
“Resurrecting”
The head that once was crowned with thorns
Is crowned with glory now
The Savior knelt to wash our feet
Now at his feet we bow
The one who wore our sin and shame
Now robed in majesty
The radiance of perfect love
Now shines for all to see (Chorus)
Chorus:

Your name, your Name is victory
All praise will rise to Christ our king

The fear that held us now gives way
To him who is our peace
His final breath upon the cross
Is now alive in me (Chorus)
Bridge:

By your spirit I will rise from the ashes of defeat
The resurrected king is resurrecting me
In your name I come alive to declare your victory
The resurrected king is resurrecting me

The tomb where soldiers watched in vain
Was borrowed for three days
His body there would not remain
Our God has robbed the grave
Our God has robbed the grave (Chorus)
Chris Brown | Mack Brock | Matthew Ntlele | Steven Furtick | Wade Joye©
2015 Music by Elevation Worship Publishing (Admin. by Essential Music
Publishing LLC)CCLI License # 73146

Welcome and Call to Worship
Celebrant: Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins.
All: His mercy endures forever.

Collect for Purity
All: Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our
hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Summary of the Law
Celebrant: Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says: You shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and
with all your mind. This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself.
On these two commandments depend all the Law and the
Prophets. (Matthew 22:37-40)
The Kyrie
All:

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Collect of the Day
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
All: And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit
to be tempted by Satan: Come quickly to help us who are
assaulted by many temptations, and, as you know the weaknesses
of each of us, let each one find you mighty to save; through Jesus
Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
All: Amen.
Praise and Worship
“Better Is One Day”
How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord Almighty
My soul longs and even faints for you
For here my heart is satisfied within Your presence
I sing beneath the shadow of your wings

Chorus:

Better is one day in your courts
Better is one day in your house
Better is one day in your courts
Than thousands elsewhere

One thing I ask and I would seek to see your beauty
To find you in the place your glory dwells
One thing I ask and I would seek to see your beauty
To find you in the place your glory dwells (Chorus)
Bridge:
My heart and flesh cry out for you the living God
Your Spirit’s water for my soul
I’ve tasted and I’ve seen, come once again to me
I will draw near to you, I will draw near to you
Tag:

Better is one day, better is one day
Better is one day than thousands elsewhere
Matt Redman © 1995 Thankyou Music CCLI License # 73146

"I Love Your Presence"
In the glory of your presence
I find rest for my soul
In the depths of your love
I find peace, makes me whole
I love, I love, I love your presence
I love, I love, I love your presence
I love, I love, I love you Jesus!
I love, I love, I love your presence.
Darren Clarke | Jessie Lane © 1999 Mercy / Vineyard Publishing CCLI License #
73146

“No Longer Slaves”
You unravel me with a melody
You surround me with a song
Of deliverance from my enemies
Till all my fears are gone

Chorus:

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God

From my mother’s womb you have chosen me
Love has called my name
I've been born again into Your family
Your blood flows through my veins
Bridge:

You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
I am a child of God

Brian Johnson | Joel Case | Jonathan David Helser© 2014 Bethel Music
Publishing CCLI# 73146

Announcements
The Lessons
Deuteronomy 26:1-11
Psalm 91
Romans 10:4-13
At the end of each reading the lector says:

Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

The Gospel
Sung: Take my life and let it be, consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
David Shipps|Frances Ridley Havergal|Henri Abraham Cesar Malan© Words:
Public Domain Music: 2006 Shipps, David CCLI# 73146

Deacon: Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to
Luke 4:1-13.
All: Glory to You, Lord Christ.

At the end of the reading:

Deacon: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Message
The Nicene Creed
Celebrant: Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene
Creed:
All: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one being with
the Father. Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the
power of the Holy Spirit, he became incarnate from the Virgin
Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the
dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the
Son, he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the
Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the
world to come. Amen.
The Prayers of the People
Celebrant: Let us pray for the Church and for the world, saying,
“hear our prayer.” For the peace of the whole world, and for the
well-being and unity of the people of God. Lord, in your mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.

Celebrant: For Foley Beach, our Archbishop, and Mark Engel, our
Bishop, and for all the clergy and people of our Diocese and
Congregation. Lord, in your mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: For all those who proclaim the Gospel at home and
abroad; and for all who teach and disciple others. Lord, in your
mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: For our brothers and sisters in Christ who are
persecuted for their faith. Lord, in your mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: For our nation, for those in authority, and for all in
public service. Lord, in your mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: For all those who are in trouble, sorrow, need,
sickness, or any other adversity. Lord, in your mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: For all those who have departed this life in the certain
hope of the resurrection, in thanksgiving let us pray. Lord, in your
mercy:
All: Hear our prayer.
Celebrant: Heavenly Father, grant these our prayers for the sake
of Jesus Christ, our only Mediator and Advocate, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever.
All: Amen.
The Confession and Absolution of Sin
Celebrant: Let us humbly confess our sins to the Lord.
All: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against
you in thought, word and deed, by what we have done, and by
what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your
ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
Celebrant: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great
mercy has promised forgiveness of sins to all those who sincerely
repent and with true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen
you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
All: Amen.
The Comfortable Words
Celebrant: Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him.
Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. (Matthew 11:28)
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.
(John 3:16)

The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. (I Timothy 1:15)
If anyone sins, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous. He is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours
only but also for the sins of the whole world. (I John 2:1-2)
The Offertory (Tithes and offerings are collected at this time)
Celebrant: Do not neglect to do good and to share what you
have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God. (Hebrews 13:16)
“Your Nature”
You bring life to the barren places
Light to the darkest spaces
God it's Your nature
You bring joy to the broken hearted
Hope to the ones who've lost it
God it's Your nature

Chorus:

There is no desert that Your streams can't run to
There are no ruins that Your love won't make new
You tell the wasteland that it will bloom again
'Cause it's Your nature
You will restore the years that shame has stolen
You keep the promises that You have spoken
I know this wasteland will be whole again
'Cause it's Your nature

You bring peace to the war inside us
Speak and all fear is silenced
God it's Your nature
You bring joy to the broken-hearted
Hope to the ones who've lost it
God it's Your nature
Bridge:

Sing out O barren woman
Sing out O broken man
Stretch out your hands
Believing this is your promised land
Break out of disappointment
Break out of hopelessness
Stretch out your hands
Believing this is your promised land

Charles Starling | Hank Bentley | Jacob Sooter | Kari Jobe © 2020 Capitol CMG
Amplifier, Capitol CMG Paragon, Every Square Inch, Kari Jobe Carnes Music,
Starling And Starling Publishing, Worship Together Music, Just When
Publishing, So Essential Tunes CCLI License # 73146

Doxology
Sung:

Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise him above ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Louis Bourgeois | Thomas Ken © Words & Music: Public Domain Music CCLI# 73146

Celebrant: All things come of you, O Lord.
All: And of Your own have we given You.
The Great Thanksgiving
(We invite all baptized Christians to join us at the Lord's table.)

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
All: And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them up to the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Celebrant: It is right, our duty and our joy, always and everywhere
to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and
earth.
You bid your faithful people cleanse their hearts and prepare with
joy for the Paschal feast; that, fervent in prayer and in works of
mercy, and renewed by your Word and Sacraments, they may
come to the fullness of grace which you have prepared for those
who love you.
Therefore, we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and
Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
The Sanctus
All:
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of Your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord,
Hosanna in the highest!
Celebrant: Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you
made us for yourself; and when we had sinned against you and
become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent your
only Son into the world for our salvation.
By the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary he became flesh and dwelt
among us. In obedience to your will, he stretched out his arms
upon the cross and offered himself once for all, that by his
suffering and death we might be saved.

By his resurrection he broke the bonds of death, trampling Hell
and Satan under his feet. As our great high priest, he ascended to
your right hand in glory; that we might come with confidence
before the throne of grace.
On the night that he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took
bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to
his disciples, saying, “Take, eat; this is my Body which is given for
you: Do this in remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, Jesus took the cup, and when he had given
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink this, all of you; for this is
my Blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for
many, for the forgiveness of sins: Whenever you drink it, do this in
remembrance of me.”
Celebrant or Deacon: Therefore, according to his command, O
Father:
All:

We remember his death. We proclaim his resurrection.
We await his coming in glory.

Celebrant: We celebrate the memorial of our redemption,
O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, and we offer
you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Word and Holy Spirit to be
for your people the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
Sanctify us also, that we may worthily receive this holy sacrament,
and be made one body with him, so that he may dwell in us and
we in him. And bring us with all your saints into the fullness of
your heavenly kingdom, where we shall see our Lord:
All: Face to Face.
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with
him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honor and glory
is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever.
All: Amen.
Celebrant: And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are
bold to pray:

All:

Our Father Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
On earth as in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread,
And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil
For Thine is the kingdom the power and the glory
Forever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant: Every time we eat this bread and drink this cup
All: We proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.
The Prayer of Humble Access
All: We do not presume to come to this, your table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in your abundant
and great mercies.
We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under
your table; but you are the same Lord, whose character is always
to have mercy.
Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your
dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful
bodies may be made clean by his body, and our souls washed
through his most precious blood, and that we may evermore
dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.
Celebrant: The gifts of God, for the people of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your
hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
Celebrant:

The Body of Christ, the Bread of Heaven.
The Blood of Christ, the Cup of Salvation.

Sung: Jesus, Lamb of God, have mercy on us.
Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy on us.
Jesus, redeemer of the world, give us your peace.
Betty Carr Pulkingham | Book of Common Prayer © Words: Public Domain
Music: 1974, 1975 Celebration CCLI License # 73146

Music During Communion
“Your Love Is Extravagant”
Your love is extravagant
Your friendship is intimate
I find I'm moving to the rhythms of Your grace
Your fragrance is intoxicating
In our secret place
Your love is extravagant
Chorus:

Spread wide in the arms of Christ
Is the love that covers sin
No greater love have I ever known
You considered me a friend
Capture my heart again

Ending:

Your love is extravagant
Your love is extravagant
Your love is extravagant

Darrell Evans © 1998 Integrity's Hosanna! Music CCLI License # 73146

“The Power Of Your Love”
Lord I come to You let my heart be changed renewed
Flowing from the grace that I found in You
And Lord I've come to know the weaknesses I see in me
Will be stripped away by the pow'r of Your love
Chorus:

Hold me close let Your love surround me
Bring me near draw me to Your side
And as I wait I'll rise up like the eagle
And I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on
In the pow'r of Your love

Lord unveil my eyes let me see You face to face
The knowledge of Your love as You live in me
Lord renew my mind as Your will unfolds in my life
In living ev'ry day by the pow'r of Your love
Geoff Bullock © 1992 Geoff Bullock Music CCLI License # 73146

Post Communion Prayer
All: Heavenly Father, we thank you for feeding us with the
spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of your Son
our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy
mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son,
and heirs of your eternal kingdom.
And now, Father, send us out into the world to do the work you
have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses
of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be
honor and glory, now and forever. Amen.
Celebrant: All our problems
All: We send to the cross of Christ
Celebrant: All our difficulties
All: We send to the cross of Christ
Celebrant: All the devil’s works
All: We send to the cross of Christ
Celebrant: And all of hopes
All: We set on the risen Christ
The Blessing
The Recessional
"One Thing Remains"
Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave
Constant through the trial and the change
One thing remains, one thing remains
Chorus:

Your love never fails, never gives up
Never runs out on me [3x]

On and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never, ever, have to be afraid
One thing remains

Bridge:

In death, In life, I’m confident and covered by
The power of Your great love
My debt is paid there’s nothing that can separate
My heart from Your great love

Brian Johnson | Christa Black Gifford | Jeremy Riddle © 2010 ChristaJoy Music
Publishing, Mercy / Vineyard Publishing, Bethel Music Publishing CCLI License #
73146

The Dismissal
Deacon: Let us go forth in the Name of Christ.
All: Thanks be to God.
The Peace
Deacon: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
All: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Exchange with one another the Lord’s Peace.

Readings for March 13: Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18, Psalm 27,
Philippians 3:17-4:1, Luke 13:22-35

This Week at St. Luke’s Church, March 7th - March 13th
Monday
Tuesday
Worship With the Word, 6:00-8:00 PM (Sanctuary)
Wednesday
Life Line Screening, 8:00 AM-5:00 PM (Common Room)
Thursday
Stage 4 Card Creation Ministry, 9:30 AM-12:30 PM
(Lower-Level Conference Room)
“Life in the Spirit: Your Invisible Strength” Event
w/ Fr. Chuck Reischman, 7:00-9:00 PM (Sanctuary)
Friday
‘The Chosen’ w/ dessert & discussion, 7:00-9:00 PM
(Café & Sanctuary)
Saturday
Men’s Group, 9:00-10:30 AM (Common Room)
Sunday
Morning Worship w/ Chuck Reischman, 9:30 AM (Sanctuary)
Youth Group, 6:30-8:30 PM (Teen Center)

Coming Up:
Red Cross Blood Drive, Mar. 24th
Spring Festival, Apr. 9th
Holy Week, Apr. 10th - 17th
Confirmations & Baptisms, Apr. 24th

